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tye path) Post.
WR6n|SDAY MORNING, FEB. '2O.

Democratic state convention.Commute®, (appointed at the last meeting of
i

- B - State Committee,) to whom was en.trusted the doty of porfeedng arrangements for tiie
meeting of the Democmlio State Convention, to be held

havesdopted the following programme:
.

■*“*CoorenUon will be held, agreably to the call of
the Hon. W. H. Wnsn,on the 2lst inst, at 3 o’cioolt, r
*t, inbrants hall.

Necessity arrangements hare been*madeto enforceproper order in the Hall daring the sessson of Lhe
Oonv-ntion, and to secure the comfort of the delegates
attending.

arotd confusion and Beoure order, the Committeeof Arrangements hare determined that no member or
person shall be admitted within the bar of the Conven-
Uqnwithouta ticket of admistion. Delegatee, upon their
arrival, Will please call at Rooa No. 3, BUESLERfiOHSH, where they wtu be supplied with tickets. Re-
porters ofthe press must apply as above to secure seats'

SuUable acoommodatioes have also fccoo provided
to the pnbho outside of the bar of the Convention.

Excursion iiclqsts to Harrisburg )and return, good
ITOm the 81st to the 23d inst., can be obtained at the
regular ataUons of the Pennsylvania Central, Phllader
phlaand Readieg, and Cumberland Valley Railroads.

A. LROUMPORT,
Chairman Committee of Arrangements.

OPPOSED TO ALL COMPROMISES.

The more ultra of the Republican party
aeem disposed to set their faces against any-
thing which looks like a compromise. It
seems that they would prefer coercion to
any and all other means of settlement, to-
tally regardless of the fact that such a
coarse will deluge the country in blood,
and then witi not settle the difficulty.

The Gazette of yesterday says:
plan of compromise, which it

Is reported has been agreed on by the Sub-
committee in the Peace Conference, will net
be accepted by the Republicans. It is com-
posed of six amendments to the Constitution,
and it has no more chance of being adopted
than the Crittenden scheme. The main differ-
ence between the two plant is Lhst one does
openly what the other does indirectly. Tho
Peace Conference acts without authority, and
its recommendations will be without force
butIt is singular that such a body, apparently
anxious for the adoption ofsome compromise,
should reach a result so certain of being de-
feated. ”

4§&. For The PiUBbm|h PcsU

Mu. from the
New Yor£ Tifncs, And no doubt published by
sgreement wjlh the English converters of
Keel, shoeing bethelr estimate the proposed
increase of duty “all the way from 04 tu 241
per cent ” is a tissue of false figures from
beginning to end* It has been already well
ventilated, and its fallacies exposed in the New
Ycrk Railroad Journal, but like Banquo’s
ghost, it reappears with persistent determina-
tion as fast as it is exorcised, perhaps in the
vain hope that it may be made to pass current
with some who will not take the trouble to test
its truth.

A very Bimple mode of doing this is to refer
to the new tariff bill and Bee what its provi-
sions are; it imposes the following, viz.: on
all steel in sheets , bars, J*c , valued at
7 cts. and under, 1 cts. per lb . duty above 7
and not over 11 cts, 2 cts. per lb duty; all
other steel 20 per eent. ad valorem You|will
at once perceive that an average of tho two
first classes named will hardly, if any, exceed
20 per cent ad»valorem, while theabolter kinds,
which includes c?st and shear steel, for tools,
axes, fine saws. &0., are not specific, but 20
percent, advalorem in the bill itself.

Tho statement in the Times, therefore,
proves too much, for if the increase of duty
claimed for the Morrill bill bo correct, it is
clear that tho Government has been systemat-
ically defrauded of its just revenues under the
existing tariff by fraudulent invoices, a thing
very easily done, from the fact that in every
instance the article of steel is shipped to the
manufacturer’s own agent; by him passed
through our Custom Houses, and charged to
the uo called American Importer at a certain
price per pound ajtcr the duties have been
secured by the obliging English agent, of the
Sheffield steel manufacturers.

IWritten for the Pittsburgh Cost ] I
Invocation to the Spirit of; Webster, and

the Shades of Our leathers*
rt elua u. QAfikaa.

Thy prayer had been answered, thy deep eyes had
closed

Ere the stars of our Turn were lost to the world;
For thebanner 'nesth which we .11 peace theo reposed,

is nowfrom the dome ot cur Capitol hurled.
Oar Union dismembered, Ps fragments are cast

Like the wrecks ofa plunet in agony tom;
Oh stars ■ whose wide radiance has faded so fait,

Oh night ' that so soon has o'orsh&dowed our morn.

Ye sires departed, how badly we kept
The pledge ot “your honor, yourfortunes,*' and fame

Rise: Rise: ye imraoitalu; too long have ye slep ;
Your honor is staned, and your glory, a name-

Ob : Shades cf the Mighty, ride swift on the storm,
And frown from the darkness that wraps us in gloom;

Be to terror alive in each palpable form,
And come to us, buvicurs, again from the tomb.

And. Thou, who canst say iolhe turbulent ocean,
*• Thus far sLalt tuou go, hoie thy wild wares **hail

stay;’*
Pour oil on the billows of Faction's coramo'ion.

And scatt rthetempes*, T'i-ju only canst lay.

Blot*. Pi.

What (he Servant Glrl« seud Home.
Ti.e Cincinnati Enquirer says that during

the nine months past, ending the Ist of Fob*
ruary, the servant girls of that city have loot
to thoir pareti’s and friends in Europe the
large sum of $04,900. The remittances vary
in sizi, ranging from three dollars to twenty-
live dollars, more generally tbo former than
the latter. To accomplish this, the girls must
davuto oue half their wages, retaining for their
support Iw than a dollar a week,

DIED 1

Mr. Morrill’s bill goes a great way towards
frustrating the unfair practices of the steel
houses of and hence tho violence of
their assaults upon this particular branch of
American manufacturers.

Indicted.
The Grand Jury of Campbell county, Ken-

tucky, on Friday last reported indictments
against ft. C. Moody for challenging to tight
a dud. Horace Heriron fur accepting a chal-
lenge, J. 0 Walker for consenting to act as a
second, and Goo. I*. Bud! for carrying chal-
lenge for duel.

There the matter will probably end, fur wo

have no idea that the authorities of Kentucky
will pursue the matter further.

PfiitMß/D rROM 'ini:

We spoke of Mr. Guthrie's proposition in
yesterday’s Post. It seems to us a fair and
justbasis of settlement, but the Gatdte not
only denounoes it, but declares that the
Peace Congress is actiDg without authority,
and that its recommendations have uo force.
Here is wisdom for ;

you. The members of
this Convention were appointed by the Leg-
islatures and Governors of the Stales which
they represent, and yet the Gasctt,- says they
“act without authority. ” The members
are men of influence, judgement, patriotism
and political wisdom, and yet the Ga:ctu
says their recommendations will be “without
force.” It is indeed a dark.day for the coun-
try when the only authority to be acknowl-
edged is that of partisan Republicanism,
and when the recommendation of the sages
of the nation are pronounced “ without
force. ”

By shipping their steel to their own agents
and laying the duties themselves, they can
pay duty only upon the cost of manufacturing
in Sheffield, whereas it is obvious that the
American merchant or consumer importing
his own supplies, would be obliged to pay the
duty upon the manufacturers profit also. In
this way our Government is cheated of just
revenue, and out industry wronged by a fraud-
ulent competition.

Speeches on tlie Crisis
About ninety ?po<ebes have been delivered

in the on the criiUß, and nearly two-
thtrda 1 f them by the Republican*. There
are still 011 band at Jead enough tu make the
evon hundred F--r the greater part, they
were caiefuily written out in advance, and
many of them read to empty benches, during
the formality of night passions.

UKLIKV V RDM PAIN t

the Journal also thinks that Mr. Uuthrie’s
plan presents most “detestable features.” if
the Republican party is determined to main-
tain its ultra abolitionism, no compromise
ground in regard to slavery in the Territo-
ries, the hope of peace is a faint one. But
wehope that there are men in the Repub-
lican party, who have more patriotism than
the editors of these papers, and will not

permit party feeling to override every con-
sideration of public policy and patriotism.

We are perfectly aware, that there exists
in the North a deep-seated repugnance to
making any concession to what they term
“ the arrogant and haughty dictation of the
aeoession leaders of the South, " but if the
people of the North wish to frustrate the
designs of these men, their only hope of
doingso is by strengthening the hands of
the Union men of the South, and availing
themselves of the love for the Union which
the border slave States have so nobly exhib-
ited.. If the North refuses to reconcile the
difficulties which exist by any compromise,
and oppose the adoption of such measures
as the Peace Congress may suggest, they
will strengthen the disunionists and alien-
ate the border States from their present po-
sition of loyalty to the Union. Let the
people look at these things in their true
bearing.

THE PROGRESS OP DISUNION.
The new> from the. South is of a very

important ch&raoter. The Southern Con-
grats was proceeding with great vigor in
the organization of their new government.
President Davis arrived at Montgomery on
Saturday last, and was received by the'peoplc
with the wildest enthusiasm. In a speech
delivered on the occasion, he declared that
the” time for all compromises had passed,
thatSouthern independence must be main-

tained, even if war should follow, and that
no propositions for a reconstruction of the
170100 oould ever be entertained. During
the oonrse of his journay he made twenty-
'Uvehpeeohes in the same tone, which were
everywhere received with enthusiastic ap-
plause. President Davis was busily engaged
in the construction of his Cabinet, which, it j
Wts reported, would consist of the following
penons:—
Becretary r fßt&ts ..Herschel V.Johnson, Reorfil*.flsoretary of War—.n.'. P u. Hide’*, Louisiana.
Bsoretaiy of Nary a. B. Mallory, Florida.
.Boorotary of Interior W Porotier Miles, Southfjarollna
Post Ofltoe Departmeo tJ. H Hemphill, Te xas.,
Attorney lienor*! Joba A. Nlrnore, A
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STKEL 11 AN UP ACTUKE R

The Bonaparte Divorce Ca*e.
Much attention is now being attracted in

France, aud throughout nearly the whole civ-
ilized world, to tbo proceedings of the famous
Buit pending in the French courts in regard to
tho inheritance of the Ule Jerome Bonaparte,
brother of tb* great F.mporor, which will virtu-
ally decide which of his two marriages is valid,
and whether his American desceudinU, or the
Prince Napoleon and bis sister Mathilde, are

to be considered illegitimate. The case Is full
of romantic interest, not only on account of
the peculiar circumrtanoea connex ted with it*
but on account of the varied fortunes of the
parties involved, and the magnitude of the
issues in dispute.

A French journalist lauds verv highly the
liberality of JLaouli Napoleon, in permitting
any trial at all of thi3 question in tho publlo
tribunals, notwithstanding tho scandal which
is necessarily connected with it, but we are

disposed to think the secret of this will be
found in the fact that ho U well assured that
however strong the claim of recognition of tho
American brauoh of the family, in a strictly
legal and moral point of view, may bo, the
judicial deebdon will not be adverse to his
known wishes, and that thus the whole respon-
sibility of a final adjustment of this vexatious
aispote will nominally roat upon bis courts,
and not apon himself.

The Confederacy South*
One good result, at least, says the Phila-

delphia Press appears to hare flowed
from the formation of a now Southern
Confederacy—it has destroyed tho power to
precipitate an attack upon Port* Sumpter and
Pickens before its constituted authorities sanc-

tion such a commencement of active hostilities
against our National Government. South
Carolina has now no more legal right, under
the forms of tho new organization, to which
the has nominally attached borself, to com-
mence an assault, than Pennsylvania has,
un4?r the Fedora} Constitution, without the
authority of Congress, to reinforce Major
Ajnderson. Thai, at least a short respite has
been gained, which, while it may be profitably
employed by the warlike forces oi Gov. Pickens
in perfecting their batteries, may also onable
General Scott to make efficient arrangement*
to strengthen Port Sumpter; and perhaps, if
any of the propositions for an adjustment at
Washington are adopted, a reaction may be
created in the Gulf States that will render
further treasonable movements in that quarter
decidedly obnoxious to a very large propor-
tion of their people.

•Canadian Fugitive Slave Case,
This cue has been terminated, at Toronto,

without the negro Anderson boing taken over
to England on a writ of habeas corpus. The
Court of Queen's Bench of Upper Canada, sit-
ting at Toronto, decided, some weoks ago, that
Anderson should be delivered up to the United
States, Under the extradition treaty, having
been claimed as a murderer, tic that occasion
ChiefJustice J. B. Sobinson, and Judge it. K.
Burns gave their decision In favor of the
claim of the Toiled States, and Judgo A.
McLean against it. Mow,the prisoner Ander-
son has been discharged, the telegram tells us,
“on a technicality.” This Is a summary way
of settling the matter, which still leaves a
question between the United States and Eng-
land on the treaty, and between England and
Canada on the jurisdiction of the British
Judges sitting at Westminster over the polo,
nles.

The Surrender ol (lie McClelland
Mr. Jonrs. tie special agent despatched by

Secretary D.x to New Urioai.?, has stiu.lled
himself that the rovonuo cutter K >bort Mo-
-01-1;ad(1 was Surrender'*] to the Louisiana
authorities through the couip.u-iiy of Coil-x lur

Ua’ch and Captain Uroiix <>>d, before liio
paa-uigo of the or iinar.ee

The Southern S'rotlncial Congrena,
General JtflWs n ICvis has made a bold

priK:iHnialh>r. bf hi* views aa t*> the attitude of
the s*-coding Stit-a It U destined l<> hnvo
considerable u>floi*ofv. r.ot ..niy upon the
Peace Congress at Washington, but upon the
whole country.

hxuL.vND has now, li r a vundt r. but one
war 01 hor hattds, un-1 that is with tho New
7 'ialaiuiers.

The President e-<-et will be in Fkilsdelphia
on l’hurfcday, and win leave on Friday morn-

for Harrisburg

Mr. Lincoln at I*iit»l)ur£ti—»ilis JLcarniug
aud Logic.

Tho «..f Dhlladolpi. a, gives
the following bitter but truthful remark* in
relation to the eject:

“No mao who breathe* the breath of hfu has
m heavy rcepoosibiluifts resting upon him eg
Mr. L’mxdn, Ami no mao save himself Deals
thorn with imh uruoouKv levity. Ujrc\jUnlry
to iu uiiecri t has found a wag in*load of a
«ago, a coareu'jokor instead of a statesman.
Our people or s■ u-ppr by a woaaof impend*
log calamity.'. ; OuloiGgratioQ, war and bank'
ruplej throaty un. Europe itacis at
the appalling Spectacle wo pruseat, and in the
mithtl of ll ail ho, who like the prophet of evil,
foretold iho irrepressible condici and U about
to becomo the Instrument for the fulfilment of
bis own nredldU.'n, incapabio either of feeling
or of uoder.UffiJ'.Dg Lbo stale of affairs, gives
binuolf up to iftirth and mockery, and throwi
off widened jokea about 'Hornet jpalbic pilla,'
*‘piU*ioDal atir-auiion. “imai tubs.” “the peo-
ple acro<» the fiver,' Ac , lie bos do|*ort-
od himself like an idiot He started from
Springfield in'such gloom and despondency
that Uo begced'the innocent villagers to pray
for him. W i\fi tears in tbe;r oyus they prom*
ised to do so. Thu cars bad borne him but a

-few miles befotti the weeping traveler laughs
at the idea thah there is anything to pray for.
Bats bo, “nothing isguinh wrong nob<jdy Is
suffering " Tta crisis "i« only an artificial
one. ‘ Has Mr ; Lincoln tu 1Jon.y gone craryv

Has the transit >n from a iWI boat to the cars,
from rail splittf'Og to p-diClu*, from Springfield
to civilization, .urnod hi* hf-n. D—or overcome
by the banzai of the musnuM-i ami by the
adullation of hh party, has h•> g.>n<' *tark mad?
We are at a loss to understand L:m. In bis
contest with Judge Dough;* lor the Illinois

but all the bomb'tiu then >-xij>b.t d scums now
to have doserlcij him, and he stand* before the
American people as a gigantic harlequin,
laughing at tb Jir fears arid making at their
calamities Ho has Ufomo the jest and laughs
ing stock of lbo very boys. Wheu the
scholastic Be rard road* bis addresses,
they mast very gorgu riso. It is a
scandal and a shame that lbo destinies uf this
great country, jnd that too, in the most per-
ilous crisis should bo in the keeping of so in-
capapiu a man.

Fayette County.
Umuntown, Feb. 18, 1861

Mr. Bark—Dear Sir: —The Democracy of
this county met in mass convention on Satur-
day, at the C. urt House, in this plaeo, to oleot
delegates to tbe Stale Convention. Wostiy
Frost, Eiq. was called to preside, and a num-
ber of Vico Presidents, and two Secretaries
wore chosen. The following gentlemen were
unanimously chosen delegates to the State Con-
vention, viz: Gen. J. B. Howell, Daniel
Kalne, A. W. Bwclay, Ewing Bearight, Chas.
E. Boyle and K. B. Brown. The oommittoe
on resolutions, of which Thomas B. Searight
was chairman, reported a Berios which were
unanimously adopted, affirming the following
principles: Ist. Opposition to coercion. 2d,
Adherence to the Kentucky and Virginia roso.
lutions of 1796 and 99. 3d. Approval of the
Dred Scott decision. 4th. Devotion to the
Union and the Constitution, as Interpreted by
the recognized authority. 6tb. A law to pro-
teot citizens of Southern States in the owner-
ship of their slaves within the borders of
Pennsylvania, when they may come hilhor on
business or pleasure. 6th. Protection to slave
property in the territories. 7lh. Opposition to
Abolitionism and Black Bepublicanism in any
shape or form as destructive of the Union and
disgraoeful to the nation. Bth. Opposition to
the repeal of the Tonnage tax, and recom-
mending the repeal of the 96th and 96th sec-
tions of the Penal Code. Themeeting was large,
enthusiastic and harmonious. Gen. Howell
made an eloquent speech, whioh was received
with rapturous applause.

Snr AtlcruiSfmfiits.

HmEl>

NAPKIN TOWKLB, IT».h,

Mbmß. Slidell and Toombs will probably
be Bent as Ambassadors to France and
England respectively.

THE MEW TARIFF,

We ask attention to an article in this days
upon the subject of the duties upon

■ted and those proposed in the Morrill tariff
bill now before Congress. The writer is
folly posted upon the subject, having given
ita large share of his attention. Those who
are now opposing the bill under cover are
noting in bad faith, for when a committee of
gentlemen from this city, were in Washing"
ton, -f recently, to advocate Pennsylvania's
interests, those who represent the English
interest expresssed themselves entirely sat-
isfied with the bill as it now stands.

Tb#'Republicans have the whole queß-
tkm in their own hands, and if they foil to
enadt such a tariff as shall raise Bufficent

revenue for the government, and at the
some time give requisite protection to Penn-
sylvania's interests, they must answer for it

to the people.
THE ADJUSTMENT.

It !• said that the Bepublicans in both
branches of Congress, will agree to submit
whatever may be done by the Peace
notions*, to a vote of the people of all the
States of the JJpion. This, we have no

doubt,.Will be acceptable to the Union men
‘■Jn the border States, and we have no fear of
tfie result. The voioe of the.people will
be forthe safety of the country.

THrXortheni slave state.
In tbe Louiaiana House of Representatives?

Mr.'Xiicissy iatrpdaced a Joint resolationln-
vitingthe Southern portion of Indiana and
Illinois, which gave large, majorities'against
Lincoln, idform a pro slavery State and join:
heSouthern Confederacy. I

Isaac Harvey.
We learn, with regret, of the death of Isaac

Harvey, which took place, after a short Illness,
on Sunday afternoon, at the residence of his
son,in Bittenhouse Square. He had reached the
ninetieth year of his age. Those familiar with
the mercantile history of Philadelphia will re-
cognize, In the name of the deceased, one dls>
tlnguished for enterpriaoj-and integrity when
Philadelphia was justly regarded os the chief
commercial port of the Union. After retire-
ment from active business, Mr. Harvey Berved
some years as an Insurance Director,but passed
the close of his unusually protraoted life in the
family and social oirole, where his generosity
and kindnesß of disposition are gratefully re-
membered. He was a member of the Soolety
of Friends, and a lineal descendant of one o
the families that emigrated to Pennsylvania!
about the year 1690,from Derby, Derbyshire,
England, and founded the present village cr
town of Derby, In the neighborhood of Phila-
delphia.

Death of a well Known Banker.
Bichard Winslow, Esq.,a member of thefirm

of Winslow Lainer & Co., well known banks
ers Id tTew York, died At his residence, in
Westport, Oonn., on Thursday. The deceas-
ed had amassed ( a large fortune, and was de>
S3en&@J in a’dlrectitne from Gov./Winslow, of
Flytiioiith, Mass. 1 In 1869 he was the Demo-
cratic candidate for'L’leutenant Governor of
Obnnecticnt.

Ba.voor, Maine, Feb. 18 —Mr. Hamlin,the
Vico President elect, accompanied by his wife,left for Washington this morning. He was
escorted to the depot by thousands of his fol-low townsmen, who cheered and bade himfarewell. Previous to the starting of the
train,Mr. Hamlin responded in a brief address,
as follows : “I go to discharge tbe officialduties which have been conferred by a gener-
ous people, relying on Divine Providence. I
trust that (his confidence shall never bo be-
trayed. I know full well that dark clouds are
looming around tbe political horizon, and that
madness rides the hour, but I am hopeful still.
Oar people are not only loyal to the Govern-
ment, but are fraternal to ail our citizens, and
when in practice, it shall be demonstrated (bat
the Constitutional rights of all the States will
be respected and maintained, by following the

Seths Illumined by Washington, Jefferson and
iadison, may we not reasonably hope and

expect, that quiet will be restored, and tbe
whole country still advance in e career whichwill elevate man in his social, moral aod in-
tellectual condition.
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(FOKMKRLY UNION OIL CO.,

No. 129 Becond Street,

-A.X) JOXJ J*.N JBiD

IN THE CITY UF WTTSBntQH,

AT 10 O’CLOCK, A, M.

For Kale.

Utica, N. Y., Feb. aDd his |
party, left Buffalo before six o'clock this morn- j
tng. He vra3 escorted to tho depot by the ;military and several hundred citizens. Hdr- ■see Greely and others joined the party here.
At Batavia the special train stopped five
minutes, Mr. Lincoln responding to the cheers
of the crowd, simply by bowing hh acknowl-
edgement. The train arrived at Rochester at |
8 o’clock, and Mr, Lincoln was introduced by
Mayor Scranton to the crowd, about 8000 peo-
pie. Hesaid: “I am vain enough to believo
that this vast assemblage is here, not to see
me as an individual, but because for the lime
being 1 am the representative of the American
people.” Ho then excused himself from
making a speech owing to fatigue. llq was
received with groat enthusiasm. At Clyde he
was welcomod by cheers and a salu:c, for
which he thanked the peorlc, but said be hod
no Bpeech to make, and no time make it in. A t
Syracuse, a mass of 10 000 received him. A
platform was erected, draped with American
flags, but he declined addressing tbo crowd,
saying that they mukt not draw inferences
from his refusal.

JlUtUSplltttS. « nt ,

f 'Wl?'grtc %

w&Ttfrttt:LAFAYETTE TTAVX.L.
For Pive Days Only.

Commencing on Tuesday eye-
NI.N’G. Febuary l9tlylS6l. .Temple of Wonders.

Grea' Novelties and attraonous.

EYE AND EAR.

SIGNOR BLITZ, JUNIOR,
The great RUSSIAN WIZARD and VENTRILOQUIST,
with alt hta learned

DR. VON MOSCHISKER,
OCULIST ANO ACHIBT.

CANARY BIRDS.
Admis-iou, 2S cents, Children 15 cents. Doors open aL
7 o’clock ivrformance commences at 8 o’c'ock.
Grand Eoler«ainirentevery afternoon at 8 o'clock, lor
Families and Schools. Children 10 cen s. Indies 14
cent*. Doors or*«n nt 2 o’clock. felt»-6td

Author of a GUIDE to the Diseases of the EY’E aud
their TREATMENT, a treatise on Medical and SUR-
GICAL SCIENCE,and en otheron oases ofDEAFNESS
from perforations ot theTYMPANI*

Can be consulted on DF4FNK<iBand ail DIBEABEB of
the EYE AND EAR, requiring Medical or Silrgloal
treatment.YOU CAN’T FIND

AN ARTICLE, THATSUITS AS WELL AS
HEIMSTEEEI’S INIMITABLE TESTIMONIALS.

HAIR RESTORATIVE DR. YON MOSCHZTSKERhas operated cm my Ears
for Deafness. I take great pleasure i 1 rte&nmending him
as a very skillful Aurut, deserving the confidence of alt
qfected \rith Deafness. ELIZA INGBAM,

Chester Township, and 68 Webster atreet.
PiUebargh, Jan. id, 1861.

ANOTHER.

Tiik Banks In New York aro now nearly
glutted with Bpecie. They now hold $80,000,-
000 with a prospect of a future increase.

One hundred and fifty persons, embracing
evtry shade ofcriminality,are at present con Am
ed in the jailat Memphis, Tenn.

Apotbecaxies and Coufnmera testify that 1
IT 13 TBK ONLY REI lABLK ARTICLE

F«tR '1 HE BALD AND GREY,
Read the testimony from Kentucky.

’J. -»

*
'* * *• *

*22' m-' ■ •

MINT OF THE UNITED STATES,}
pßiLiDrLPfiiAf Tebuf iy4» 1W1».r i*

rrs» The regulations heretoforeVpraaCribedfittttiSjW- A
Irina the payment of the expenses of tfMflfetttfl"

tion of Old Copper Cents of the U. 8. tothe Mat,Vul
cease oath©2othhut v ,

The Cents of the Mew Issue will be peldotitltiheMint in exchange for any of vbe (Sold end StiverCoins
Af the United states, andalso In exchange fir the Oldcopper Coins if dethired at the Mint. The reasonableexpansesof tranßpnriaiion ireofisnot less than A2O, Urns exchanged, will be paid bribe
Mintas heretofore. - JAMES ROBS BMOWDKSh

felbtmrl jp > DlreotCr olthoMlnt-

On the 10thinstant, at theresidence of his noo-io law,
O. P. Slums, m New Cast'.e, WILLIAM T. SMIIH, m
bln t-3d year.

His remains Mill arrive on tho Kcrt Wa T ne Mail
Train, 3:40 p. u., on Wednesday, 2oi.ii, at which tiine
carriage* will he ready 10 convey fr:end» of the family
to Allegheny Cemetery.

Mb- W. A. Ball, Ky-July 27,1660.
Dear Sir:—l have u>ed Heiustbkxts Irikitadli Hata

KtNTOßiTtrr, and am attinfied, from an experience in all
othf-r preparation.- for the like purpose, that it is the only
artrU , rer in fore the public worth pus chuuuj.

Yours truly, JOHN G. PALY

EUROPEAN AGENCY.
rpHOMAS RATTIGAN, European Agexit,1 No. 115 V&tit street, Pittsburgh, Pa, is preparedtoDrioAddl 4>tt£eofi2 back paa-nger* jrom or to Afijr
part orafeblacdtotoy, eitharhjr Steamer sailing pack-
ets.

SIGHT DRAFTS FOR SALE, payable in any pert of
Europe. . , >r

Agent for the Indianapolis hud -fSddn'batt RaDroatL
AlwvAgept, for the IdnwpfQMftyng-B—-
ets, end (or the Uses of Steamera sailingbetween Hew
Yoikf Liverpool, Glasgow and Galwajf. fell V*

~H. H. AULGiit,
: HAtnjIAQTTOSE OF r> :. v

EVERY DESCRIPTION
FORNI T U R E

On Mondar eveniov, the lSth id»i , at 6 o’clock, it
HafßTi.le. Allegheny county, Pa., Mias JKNME t.
UaY, daughter of Capt. John Hay

The trends ol the family are lOfped.'uiJy invited to
attend her funeral on Wednesday rooming at 11)4
o'clock, from «he Pennsylvania Depot, to proceed to the
Allegheny Cemeiery. Funeral services at her father's
residence, at 10 o’clock, a. u.

[York, P*., papers please copy )

Paducah, Ky., July 27, 1860.
M)**c os. W. E Hagai & Troy, N. Y

(,ente Alwve plcowe fi-'d Htaffment of Mr. John O.
Duly, merchant of our city, iu regard lo HEisfcTaEtFa
iN!iir*Lt.c H/iR KciVO&ativi, '1 his testimony ts given
after : armg u.->-d moat of the preparatioQH now before
ih« public (/aiming to t-e Hair Restoratives, and
coniutervl c<-iu u-.u-e sa to the met 1,9 of tl e Inanitab'e.
Am oiu of the larye siag. Forward by Railroad double
the q lanuty we had befon- Very truly yours,

W. A. BELL
IT WILL KJvdrußß THE NATURAL COEOR OF

THE HAIR,
»1.c»6 Hge oi fi‘.kne.-M has turo*l it grey, au«t

u wdl > oudti 11 Hofl tud gloH-jy.

“ANYBODV”

-v..
%1. '

-f‘ * '• {

No. 43Suilthdold Street,
PITTSBURGH.

fa FULL. ASSORTMENT OP
DR. VON MOSCHZISKBR has operated so success

fully on my right EAR, that Jtno'.t cheerfully recommend
him to allpersons requiring his services; fut y satisjled that
they unit Oe binefitUd by his mode of treatment for Deaf
ness. JAB. MACKEY,

Pittsburgh ManoracturcdFuraltore,
Constantly onhand- which we wQI. sell atthe low—(

pri«w« for CUHH. '' tdtSftuf ‘

Pittsburgh, Feb. 1,1561, 269 Pc on street.
MB. AND MBS. TETEDQOX,

BCHpOL .£OB , Yotrjro lAMBS,AGAIN
148 THIRD BTBKET,

My son, a loy IS yearsof age,becaine Deaf after an at-
tach of SCARLET FEVER. Dr. von Moschxisker rtsUjrtd
him to hi 3 hearing. U. LANGKAMP, Cooper,

North-Past cor of Diamond and Market streets.
ritrsßoaoH, Feb. 6,1861.

FROM PROFESSOR MONKUR BALTIMORE.
“I have this day seen Mt>s Wise, her sight perfectly

recovered. lam happy to express my conviction that
bf yourskill and I udgment she has been saved from the
greatest deprivation that could have befullen her."

BCERHA V E * 8

HOLLAND HITTERS.

Choii-eft and nio«t grateful Tooh'-.h ao.l
10 the \egetahle Ringdim. Universally approved as
a Family Remedy tor

THE SECOND TERM , will
on Wednesday, February the Utb.

FRENCH AND LATIN taught without eirtiraicharcfe.
fe!3 • • ; vv •

Wtio Oja) try it, wilt Qnd that it does notcolor the *kio,
but by )Muu! .i.n.’ the naiUial seoretoos at the roots,
gives new l.fe and strength to t» e Hair, and ilias re*
Htoros il* color -nd fresi nvss. Itcsn tx» u<«ed as fre**|y
as vrab r upon i;.o s< aip. uud with as much safely—is
cciiip -e lof oil And sui.iii a*i-ig : p.ri -, and at an &r-
Uflu lof the l‘)l!-l. b LU l-.i-J-*!.

INDIGESTION, SOUR STOMACH,
COLIC, HUAUT-BURN,

FROM DR. WINCHESTER, BALTIMORE

John m oo;rHe id,

HEADACHE, 4 ALL DYSPEPTIC COMPLAINTS.
The Weak-and Nervous t-hould try iL

Hlw’i&i or larorm'M* But ou«- hlj>> .-.f ift.- ji-uu in*,

..hall pint bottles) Price One Dollar. pr-e, a tua-
ipoonfu 1 ,

BENJAMIN PAGE, Jr & Co.
K»Lh PROPItihToK.-.

SIM by I'ruggint* genera.!)’ iMiol.iirgh, P«*uu'a.

R hku's maunetk: on. srn.i.
h> '!d>» 11.0 re put at 11 >n :! ha* htd f-r > r*r<*, of

'-uper.or to ah) i!> ug yet known for the following pur-
p<e>e**

hrj*r* .Voq fir Oil r-rc\ .sjnnal Ajr ff.'ur.s.
H-ntt M i'lmfir (hi ntrn Sf“rnUj\n:
h' 'll (/,’ r.»r e- H«U Jn
AV'-f . >1 ‘ f'Wf Muf .-UT-r
HttfS* Mng'tuc Ou <r-./ ,\cr-iu.i necuia^h,
RttiFi M\gn<U>- o‘‘ r*i-ta F**t;
Uusti 01/ cur&\ h'tt±h Mot*fllli.'
hrut * Statjnetir <_*[ ( .rra .Wtrf/IH.J.
Aver* J/iyaet*r Oti rurrj /‘Quit tn tAc Hark;

MGj/rutw Oii . -1 y t r\,a* Ajf'-'l«->•«.

HtrJ'i Jifai/mtie Oi ew t» E/v niW*sfnl
Ui-aTt M ‘fd ce-A'h<-j»naf*A:'i.

9pv«dily and nt y. »:i l ':-r ail Arri IruUau-1 I
■jrut mil relieve pa.o mar- rapid y l.’utu any m .<•'

fireparatiun. Hoi f \ r !>rdi<gta(» w |w>r
•011)0 » .h»HNsr>*N lf/.svijjcia,

and d»*'.-r in 1 Hull i kaMIL\ MkU: 1 I.sKh. <■ uu**f
SuulhQi'l I aii I Focrt’i *1: t«u Agrci. *m

“Mr Ander*on's Iteanog still ccotloties well. I Lei
the more interested lo the case, for 1 Advised hin toput
himself under your treatment, feeing sitisfled if yod
cannot restore his beanog it will no: Le done by any of
the pre leation.'AiiT* R«-»»d ihi- letter :

->r. L-«uii. luuh Mo., 1»*, lsi>y.

V». K. H*oi> A (0;—l hereby certily that
my d«;r having t.'-come j>a- and my head partially
60M, 1 l- tu Fei-rr U-voold-, L>ruffglst, one
lour 1 it i-it'le - f H KIM3T UEET'.-W NIMITABLE HAIR
RR**T.>KATJ YK. by Us m-e rny Hair wd* n* b u>red to
it-"i u» nal o-.lor aud thickne.N-; it removed ail daudrufl,
arr*-M<*«t m- billing, and x»ve u a rit-h, glotsy appear-
ao<-- l‘» 1 fl'-cts we. eeo ireiy did-rriit from any Hair
i'r'paration l • ver u-»eu I efore. 1 know of several la-
die* and my intimate Inends, who rII f»p6»k
. f u.« •• iii.rm:able "

»-• be ng the bo*t and cheapest
Jliur Preparation inour market 1 can fuify recommend

and wdl reler unyoue to Henry Keyoold ', DruggiiU
h»r thr truth ef ruy etatementii

WILLIAM 80-BYdHALL
Read woe o( th« many letters received by the Pro*

pnetof-

1 have been de f for seven! years, and am gratified in
b«-iug ar»’e to last, in u s hort time, Dr. Von Mo-
srhAinker enabled me to bear ve> y disunctly,and thedisagreeable noises tu thecur, whi h s ere ho annoying,
are entirely removed. JOHN L. CAABA Pi,

Burneit House, Cincinnati.
Ur. Von Mofichzi«her operated ruest .successfully on

my ears, aud lamno f Abie to heA'- well as ever.
KINGSBURY', Burnet House.

Dr. Yon WopamzEß.- You have performed a cure uponmy eyes which iarfied the best read and most ecTea-
ufle Phtatoians lA the WesL A. P. BTEWaRT.

Da. Vos Moscuistaa; 1 owe loyon therecovery of mysight, which 1 had almost entirely lost.
W. B. BISHOP, Cincinnati.

St Lot », Mo. August 2, 1860.
ilta-sa-*. W. K. Haoan A (.0, Troy, S. Y—Gents : The

tiappy n«a!is attend)ug the uae of fUimttrcet’a lain
ituii.eMu svery sense if the wor-L> J/otr iiniorotivt,
-••em- to demand UiM 1 should give my testimony that
->th"r loiies might profit by u ] have never used a
Hair I’, eparaUou that i hknd so wed. H has co»>pi. h- y

ever. It.nr that w « gray to the color it wra.- in
pinr.o't,a*-dhfui brutigh* it ouuhick sni healthy. I
<• a<» mau -ed t/> use the art.cU b? Mr. ReyoolJe.yuur
Ag.-uUiere. If ihi/1 .it*<r will \>e ol aeivitro, you n.)put"inh it. Very re-jw-ctfuMy tduvv,

MK4. M M HORST, Brooklyn street.
Sold everywitert—Ptice iOc and It i.«r bottle.

W. &. HADAN M CO,
Propnetcr*. 'lruy,N Y.

Dr H. keyset No, 147 Wood street, agent fur
Pi.ub.trgh fen

44** The originalof the above, hundreds more Teati
trumials and Letters can be seen at Dr. M,’s Rooms, by
those who wish to consult him.

Dr. M. is the inTi-ntor and introducer of the

EAR VAPORIZER,
whinli has received the highest praise from the French
and ‘reraum Faculty, ami by which, aTer a f«w applies
tions some ot the most

HiIRTMi; I UAL HO-IWni v
UMv meriir a of ti- « wnl i«* | »•, . .r
Root**, No til Fifth aireet, o 1 WKt>NKHIMY, the ’.Ml:*
,n«t ,hi) \> • c-'aok, iv \« ■..*,t*re «... t>** *i->- itnfnt rl
Krui.9, Flower*, Plani- u:><t I'.jnuwsir: W.d*-« . f-, L.,,rU,
a general attendance >• -Xp-ute-d.

(eiXL lld H L Kl-Nti WALT.
muNuxgaukiA' (ilnii.i-: 1

tMt»t«irgh, ? y i5.,.. IMi. j

An ki,kithin kok ruumii.N man-
A»>RKH <-l the L'-otnpao) !<>c I jeci.Oic a B idg*-

River Mo«mo4tat#la. t j»P.imhurglK .n
tfte CviiDiy of Al'rgtieov. <in <'• -*i'<>rim ; to »•> Act ■ I
Aaaemi S Jan iarv i'etlL l*ud el. he l.e :ai iho
Tc 1 fiouee, on M- dl'.li , Mar>h Kh i*ui , *i -A k
IMd 4‘IHV '.HAW.

at.-.

TWi» UmVS. DFSIHoI’S uK FINISH
INo trmOo, rosy flsd employment »t )..»

OFFICE. by irutii’-l au* Api»li<'»'' -u !rH

SKOI.Vf) OLA-.S HAN'ii hN' 1 iN K h'.U
HA LK-—Th# m«mVTi r t *■./•]' Kl 1 L MRKt ■ <M

PANY offer for **:« th«*ir H.uu i.oyio* hill i UK.
they ATr prppsnoc i* v© a r«w S earn V irn t-ng.D*.
l'h* R*h«f w«tjth» b..t i,2jo o t». :» a* »rr» r©j>

bl© «• whtn fir*t rur<*h*»-M For further p*trt>ruUr»
aa> l U* * IU-* . #f> Jf tn, or A : !; p. * C. •• \ k it, hj*q .N n 17
Hmtthheid nwewi, J’ '•*?' -**ll

JUtiN HDKDKSB «v ,m»N's
l I'KUaM mustard.
Ml*Raß>K>M *MI WaLMJT K KTCill’l'e,
sHKIMP, HfKK MltiK, LKV.*>

refined Borax.

HAS oY aad uIHEK rtAt'iDfct,
Ham. BTtU>lP"'’knH MV*\ T-

s«, So, (or •&)« l-\ WM. b KNNKIT.
JSo Vom cirvoi

KKW SiMiINU DKY U(«iHXS OPKNINU
aaoiml ila.,r C. Ij'VE.

7*

CIUUMKV KKHIdK.NCE'TU LKT —A
J well arranged bwclaue Jlouac <st v rr>>ni« «n.i

cellar, with ‘i aore* of grouud. 100 ho»n»k y jv /i .n**,
lU nr 30 »pplo *ti«l other f utl, frl.rituberY. Sc,
•tatitf* narrteg* houee So- all to good nriier, wUiale at
aooiii n*tln from th»* Miiw»r»viil*' Pa«-*»-i»Ker K R..
abort dtataoce from M»ocn*rille i-er y e«r.

OBSTINATE CASES OP DEAFNESS

». CUnIPFK I 1 SOS.
M Market

have been remove*!.

JVotice.
T ETTKRS uK AOMISISTUATIUNui^i,
M J lh« Rr(et« of JUH ' HUY AK, deed, late tl ti e

Klr»t W»r*h Oty of Pmehurvn, havtrg bo#o grant**w !-•

Ibe pereoo* krH.«io*< tUetn*elr»-.* I
lo »*ui will m»k«* payment and tho«e
ba»iojt u>ami« will present them for iett>moot at the
s(a>r« No lii Lit ?njr v'reel, u>

Kl.l/ BBYAR,
ur fIJWRY W. HKAUMOM.

»-vhw
_

AHtru-Mrs'^r*.
FIRST ARRIVAL OF SL VV IiUODS

COMMISSION MEBCHIINT,

BURCHFIELD X CO.,

BAItNLBLV TABLL LINKS,
IHIWN TSHLK LINKN,

PLI .ACHKIiS UNBL'tISMKRMMiii;
PILLOW LINKN A MUSLIN,

FINK hHIRTIN*. MUSLINS,

70S THK BJIIJB OF
PIG METAL AND BLOOMS,

IRISH UNKNS PURE FLAN.
USES SHIRT FRONTS.

Will) a lull ausonment of Spring itooda, just retired,
_

f#l*i

Mbns"' boots,
’

BOYS’ ROOTS. .
YOUTHS* BOOTH.

OHILURKSH* It KUU
alD.fi DIFFENBACHWSV.

fell No. 16 Fifth tree
'

LUBEIC OIL COMPANY
-

DEALGIIB IX

LUBRICATING OILS ONLY,

GENUINE HAIR OIL

PITTSIiUBQH.

Early application should be made to receive tho
full BENEFIT of Dr. M.'a ireaunent.

This company ake .selling a
superior artio'e of Lubricating Oil. which th«jr

guarantee euual to Lard Oil No. i. The Penoeylvania
Railruad and other Road*, and many Rolling Mills
and Machine shops are using it to adrantajze. Price
half that of Lard Oil. I<jlB.lwd

ORPHAN'S COIRT SALE.

The sale ok the property of
HOWARD H. RYAN, deceased, on Ferry Street,

iu the City of Pittsburgh, was adiourued to Lake place

AT THE COURT HOUSE;

ON WEDNESDAY FEBBIAEY ‘2oth, I*6l.

HO. T 4 WATER STREET, BELOW UARKEf, '
)«Ua» PITThUOKOB. IgA..

WIUTAH'S

THE CO PARTNERSHIP • HEBEi'O-.-:
foreexutana bet*e*ntbeaoder«igd(xliiUhe9HGJß:*4

AND LEATHER, BUSINESS, under .theruuno end; ,
style of li. milDl A C0M was dissolved* hy3btitb<ir
consent, on the list December wTlb*
drawal ol Asa P. Childs. Either of the l&te.nartners ? '■is fully autbpiiaad toeeUle the bosiue.Haof toeFlrai,
and to use the partnership name for that purpose.

ff. CHILDS,
ASA ?. GUILDS, £ •
L b. LOWhIECHUDB,

PrmDcaoH, January 1, '*

COUGH LOZENGERS.
TINCTURE MYRRH.

N. H—Dr. M. h NEW method of treating DEAFNE3S
is fonnded on the true principles of MEDICAL and
SURGICAL sdeDoe. Dr. M. would here respectfully
observe that be will be glad to ace any MEMBER OF
THE MFDIOAL PROFESSION who would accompany
patients that wuhthe benefit of his vtau to this City, or
by calling themselves to witness hm treatment, either
of Beanog or Sight thatthey may convince themselves
that he has a true claim os their.patronago as OCULIST
and AURI4T.CHARLES H. STTPEB.

DBDOGIST AND APOTHECANY o mob.
No. 165 THIRD STREET,Corner Penn and St. Olair^Sts.,

The undersigned have, this *day formed a Co-partnership under Ihostvtadf
H, CHILDS A CO, and will eontfoue the WHOLESALE ■SHOE AND LEATHER BOSINE'tS, at their oldStahd,
No. 133 Wood street, Pitteborsh, Pa. -

■■

HARVEY CBIW& u
sL B.LOWRtELCHILCB«

Ptrrsßoaia Jan ussy 1 1861 .jatfiftf

REMOVAL.

'LI _ PITTsHURQU. Pm.

GREAT REOUCTION!
Tiir; srasciiiiiKii uwinu to the

il aKI ■ 1 1M f .-4. w, M »eh bit enure *u*-k .d

WHITE SHIRT*,
Thai bar* two aolhng for SM,6U for M Ad f and re-

THE ADAMS EXPRESS COMPANY.

JucU' oj in projKjrUoo lor other Shut*.
OBAVATB,

BBTW SEN 3MITHFI ELD AN D flRANT STS,

BEHOVED TO THSIR
i\KW- OFF1CI),

..

At the same time and place, aIU be Bold, by order of
the Administrators, Nineteen Large Window bhode,on
Ibe Spring BUI premises. JOHN J MITCJHKL,

J. M. KAAS.
Adminisirators of H. H. RYAN, droeasod.

Wbere he may be CONSULTED DAILY, from 9 a. ji
to 5 o'clock r m.

No 60 FIFTH STREET,
A BE PREPARED TO DO AN EXPRESS '

_^‘TORWAKMNS:BCSKIESS:‘ eoMMotign
«r|ui All Ui© -fimiPipaf cites fed townem <■■
BMWtaa* Cteudas Uieyaro prepared wUh jHANKiNOTEo. GDLii 3IX-VEO; JEWELRY, r
valuable ta' t-fff s tbdirterchTirdrae- generAllyi

Pardcalar Ritootton given-to coll ection ai nllls wiih
jsf Without goods* KUpb, L rufU»&4 Bills of •
ttla procce4a ci which arefelway.e pror piiy retbjrhs£

Orders delvered tor goods to bo
Exprets. ’•

- . .• . w
Forfurther ioiormaUon apply to.
‘ ‘gfoltnrf QKO. Agept

out,

uf ail f*t>lea ac l quaiitiea, at pnoea 2H per cent leu thanany <>(hor bouj>e in theoiir.
A s • res Ht>)rv H FLANNKL UNUKHSHIRTS;

TURK KY do d*
“ WAbHINUTON L\>. do do

INSERTED.
•My wr*rk on the Diseases of the Eye, dedicated to

Ptot.Dungitioa, of JeOeraon Medical College, Philadel*
phla, is published by,Cu*htngm 1 Bailey, Baltimore, and
c«n be ordered through any bookseller—that on the
Ear is pubbahed by T Tanen A 00, Philadelphia.

le!6

not lo SHRINK, aad »eUin- at arvaUy re-
dU’ t*U p.'lcea

Jl,| REfKIVF.I) A SUPPLY OF

Cincinnati catawaba wine7
—AN'D—

UtKIUALDIFIGDTIWG SHIRTS

TRAVELING SHIRTS,
of .11 *. r,pl.onil, .ad .1 priori Lh.l e&nooi t»U Lo

pleuie. L>oa*i the pUco,
KLLIOTT’S SHIRT STORE,

a»7mn Mm FIFTHBT.

SI’AKKLiNU CATAWBA WINK;
SPtRK> INrt CATAWBA WlNag;
HPARKLINfi CATAWBA WINRFh
M’AKKI.INO CATAWin WINK ;
BPARKUMi CATAWBA WINKS;
Bl* VKKLTNG CATAWBA WlNKfii
NFAKKLI.Mi CATAWBA WLVhJt
bPAKKLJNG CATAWBAa PAR«L!MI CATAWBA WINKS;
mPARKLINU CATAWBA WtNHASPARKLING CATAWBA WINKS;

Aut ther supply of this Superior Wine;
\nother rupp’y of this Superior Wine;

Another supply of ibie Superior Wine;
Another supply of this Superior Wine;
\noiber supply of lb s Superior Wine;
Anoihoy supply of tbln Superior Winei

Revived by JOSEPH FLEMMING,
Received by JOSEPH FLEMMING,
Received by JOSEPH FLEMMING,

• oraer of the Diamond an i Market *tro» t,
corner of the Diamond and Market street,corner of the Diamond and Market atree L fel9

sioleF

FKoM THE .SUBSCRIBER A NOTE
for $5,000, drawn hy Fay A Bradley, dated

‘'lean, lit.i Pf*bruanr. lf»»51, lo the ord®r of oe&lanucBArkcr uud David Narrower, endorsed by them and
eLo by C. V. B. BorUs, li. Chamberlain and G. E. War-ner. All porso ■ are hereby cautioned against nego-
tiating or purohaemg the same.

felfi.'it o. K. WARNKR.

J. N. STRAUB’S LAOEB BEKR,

ON HAND AND TO ARRIVE 300 bbls
Orude Petroleum Oil from Kanawha. Virginia, ior

sale by W. M. MURRAY,
fel9;tf 43 Market street. Pitta urgh.

Pete and good, particularly (or Urn ly u>a can always
be had at toe Wine and Lager B-er fl*doon of

tatthSmd J ROI H, No. 26 IHaqiond.

CHARLES GIPNERS,
78 Market Street.

M’GRAIN’B DEPOT.

Balmoral skirts, new and
beautiful, three and three-quarters and four yards,

wide, for 12,26, and $3 00. bpring Goods now open
feU a HANSONLOVE 74 Market street.

'T'MBBOIDEBIES, TRIMMINGS, RIB-
BONB, Flowers, Baches, -Zephyr worsted, Hoop

Shirts,Corsets, Gloves,Gauntlets, Ladiee’aod Children's
Cotton aod Woolen Muted finer, Hoods; Nubias,Scads.
Gents* Silk Mennoand CottonUndershirts anabrewers;
Ladies* Cotton, Silk and Merino undershirts Aba
Drawers; Gents' Neck Ties, Scarfs, Linen and’ Uilk
Handkerchief*. Ladles Embroidered
Lace Setts, Collars, Sleeves, Embroidered, Sets Collars
Sleeves; Thread, Lanes and Edging; Jaconet Edgingand Inserting, Swiss Edging and Inserting; Jaconet
Rolling, Swiss Ruffiicg. Embroidered Lace vale, Lace
Crape, Ac, in every variety, and still arenow of
fared at

r pHos. M’GRaIN, sr„ storing for-X wtudiog and Commiaaion Merchant, late ToddTobacco Warehouse, corner Main and Seveulh stiL,
LouisyiMb Ky. Unequalled advantages for the storage
\n«i sail' of Gram and Agricultural Pro-ducts, Ac.

N. E—Bafety from Ore equal toany house in Louie-
rille. Refer to Messrs, tiemple A Jonee. Bankers.

lalOftwil

Tu bltitinng J.tmmcnt cures ffftntmuffnw;
7’Ae Mustang Linimati ewes Joint*;
Th* Mustang Liniment ewe* Bum*and Wound*}
Th* Mustang Liniment ewes Sore*, Ulcen , Cbied

ifreasti and Sore Alpples ;

The Mustang Liniment cures Neuralgia, Cbroi asut
Warts, and is worth

•1,000.000 PER ANNUM

EXTREMELY LOW RAXES,

WAHL PAPERS, OF HEW AND
Ll oEobwpaUem, justreceived by,w. e. Marshall

ie3L 87 Wood etre e

Deanoes and lemons.— ’

100 Bezße Oranges; « ■00 do Lomone; •
Toorttre ttta'fonale by

RETMER * BROTHERS.
toU No. 89 Wood street.

lo the UnitedStates, as the preeerver and restorer’of
valuable Horaes and Cattle. It oureeall Sprains, Golds,Wounds, Still Joints, Ao. Did you ever hear of any or*
dinary Sore, Swelling, Sprain or Stiffness, either on
or beast, which the MustangLiniment would not cure f
Did you ever visit any respectable Druggist in any part
of the world—iq Europe, Asia, or America—who did
uot say “it was the greatest disoovory of the agef”

Every family should have it; three sises.
Thegenuiue is sold by respectable druggists in ail

parts of the world.
_ BARNES A PARE._noy2Altn W Preprtetors. New Teak.

For Rent,

PREVIOUS TO RECEIVING

TWO OFFICES ON SMITHFIELD ST.,
No. 132, near the Post Ofiioe. Inquireot

. H. KLEBER A B&O.
Music Store Flftfastree

NEW GOODS,

OIL, BLOCH. FOR BAL,E.

ONE SHARE OP OIL STOCK

FOB, SA.X4 e ,

TOOLS
TOOLS

FOB BORING FOR OILAT*

Enquire of PATER BRADY,
fell:8t cor, Wylie and Chatham streets, Pittsburgh

—AT—-

CHARLES GIPNERS.felS

Q LOSING OUT OF

BOWV <fe TJSTTLRkV *'
No, I*6 Wood.rrew,

r PiIE FEDERALISTX Story on the Constitution,
The Hook of the American Constitution.

, Ifl
KAY A CO„

65 Wood »treat

SPRING STYLE#

DRlfii) APPLES.—it) sacks, 10 barrels,
justreoelred and for sale-bt/

,
~

MftU*B * COFPIir,ooroe • Wood andWater streets

Green appllss.~ls barreifThist tec,<iand for sale by
s*! henry h. collins. .

ROLL BUTTER.—I bbl Fresh Roll just
received sod for tale by -•.

[fe9 l BWR_E.com N&

CALICOS AND GINGHAMS,

qKates.—now is the tiNfp
sad (bare It ao more

JVfiT OFEBED AT

SiStAIPTKQ,
We bare the beat aieortmeat of SKATES in the city.

BOWN A TETLEY,
80. 1MWood atraa

W. & D. HUGUSP,
W. & D.
W. & D. HUGUS*v
W. & D. HUGUS’,
W. & D. HUG US’,

* * ■

PALL AND WINTER

Blue, purple and sheen and
Hod Balmoral Skirts. Just received sU oftber

coved styles.

W. & D. 111 C US,
fe7 Cor. FlfUi ana MarUct

Glad News for the Unfortunate i : i
-t - - a i

jhe lo:;g sought foe

Discovered at Last.

BOOTS, SHOKS AND GUMS,
Belling very low and no humbug. Callaod secure abargain. Remember It is at the

/CURES
LfROM
V OHli,

[theses
tDAYS;

CHRAP CASH BTORR of

’ v '■

J»la 08 Market M tklorflroff&fth.GMts‘, LAUIKB’, MISSES AH 1) CHILUBE AS

GAITERS,
—OF THE BEST—

Philadelphia Manufactures,
SELLING LOW TO MAKE ROOM FOR

SPRING GOODS,

W. E. SCHMERTZ, & CO.,
31 Filth Street.

«■ .m&&»

~

GENTS’ AND BO YS’
FRENCH CALF

TWO SOLE BOOTS. (Sewed,)
SELLING AT

REDUCED PRICES,
—AT—-

w. E. SCHMERTZ Sc CO.,

31 Fifth StreetsfeW *

CHEROKEE REMEDY,
An unfailing SpteifJfr Jor ail Diseaifs onhe

Utin tty organs, anda General Altera-

}

ii
S
i
}

b
$

if

- vVv<

live aid Blood Purifier.

GLASGOW’S
AMBROTYE GALLERY,

—IN—-
LAFAYETTE Kat.t.^

FOURTH STREET ENTRANCE:

“REMEDY - CURBS WHEN ALL OTHER
PREPARATIONS KAIU"«*

; jQjST'It is untirely unlike every othertnfit^*
usine prescribed for 'Veneriat
AlwerabPoison or Natueotu Dmgu\beingprauaredtfroin

avd the form.QtapUtUutttiiAf' 1
dtliewus Syrup.' '• “ 1 • ' '

;Jsip ,ftb. Hnator6?BowDromedr,’ >for Gmanoxrlwwa. ■-(CUft)4UMW o**Telft. Stglctnytand 4m k«a
for . JPlinoi; Aibue, (Whites ta,FemalSv’

' ‘

i49"A* genw-aifeteratiwAtwl• b&adpurtyie-,-itJhas wj -

ehoahacd doe* not £4) to core «crof*Ua, B*co*f tdWlj'phlli itfUAndtUar KwelUnfiji '^Kiyl' •
trarial aad Diseases, ctmbg them *

mare speedilyand permanently than an£ othprAiwU- ’j
cine known, Jtdoes ibis,by purifyingaMefaM&tk*6iopd/ jpausing jt to flow tn ml itsongmal phr ana''
vigor, uharembtfogfrbmibfe system »U
pernicious causes which have induced disease*4Vin aH old-cagea pf Gfoanorrfcfea end <Heel,thal
bjaTe baffled all medical skill, it is especially recom-
mended—in old cases It nertYUdle, andrecent ones it
cures fram one to jHuitivclg re*
utQva.aUtca/diry heal, chorSed and pain,

SSrftdoea not affect the breath, ortriteiielwwithany
class of business. 1'

'

..

noasatetance.froitt, other medieinat •.

can lay op the Toilet-table, or in the Cottndng- *

Room, wfthouut ev<r being suspected as a “reitfbdy^
(orpritate diseases, . :•,

Treatise on Venerial diseases, withfuttdtrec-_
Uonafor their permanentbore, accompanyednh fr'rttlffr.i: 49"Fbt fall particulars get* Circular/rtsfromanyX
Drug store in the UnitedStataa. . K>i<,
. 4E9*lt ia sold at Retail for s2j>erßottle .or tiueewot*

tlea for $6, by all responsible Urnggista and DeatersinMedicines, throughout the Doited State*, and at whole*
Ale byall Wholesale Druggists. f~
POTTEK <fc MEHWIX, Sole Proprfotdii,

ST. LOUIB MO.
oB 2!iiS.E??*,,n^*!!,fl#“,a,Qd “tut bjrtDr, BEO.H.-KKYBiSU, ajidot alt responsible DrurreiataOnltedStates. \ i ttCtEW spring GOODS, NBW^ESra'tXT GOODS—Another lot arrived this'affcemoon.

J

Saw ityta Prints at cents per
Balmoral skirts in the city. Osll and/see theta >■

f.ta aHAK3O»W¥£,fel6 T 4 Marketstreet.

SAYING RE-ARRANGED MXjG&Ir
jaMSMd, to -tSete&rotjpea Of OiSSmWmen»«*t quCltr. - Intondinff toderoteinTwhole»t*."Wntlon to thl» cI»M of rigtniM.ltiuii i.

guartaatng artifitortloato my pottwui. Prio«»modmc&
' ~ •

„
glaosowt

feTjyc Ko. B* FonrOi street.Kttaboi

„
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The Very Best! T~—~-

910 Doubt
WHATt

Why,l HAimstrtel’e i JjiimetabU. , Heatar*ttyflL?— -
Everybody wtomass itreoommsnda it. . >v

Bold eremriwrfr 'price 8b cexrt&e&diXbet

8"v

-f '*

<

0BAN&E8ANDHEdNs.i-r
60b6x«BOnmg«'; ■■■'-’ a a- ■ ■.
M to. Lnsou; ,-•mflat of thoMopon. Totrrlvo md far miah» '

;
- ■ BETMKB gi3toTgE&s "‘' J

eU ““““^^ZSESU

DRY BBODUCE<— , i *
,

■' i’*Tas
■ - 4*; 1

* mmggp '
-

* *&&**.*
"' Is* S 8* ‘SwsW ; ' ->&*(«**>■3O - dp i Pwrl Homtqyj , -Ui*. V*'.",800btitii(iIaBtig6tDr[edScp!as; ,

’ ~*j 4 ' *

7100 aSorOst£r '«-; ■ < i

18,000ffiarBocltvni6»iijoui;. •
.

J “-iifeM-ßOOUOllitorW* bjr?^.... ' JA&;Ai.
- -.few v‘4 d. ;̂ am por. M«rk«t»a<tfqbt-rtioaOfe ~.

. *•

v.

►ABSON’d LIFJS OF
BOA in Tbiae.Volames. HAY A CO.,
1> U Wood AtroMv
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